T E GREAT LAKES
o E SOARING MEET
Th Great Lake- Upen Soaring
'Ieet spon_ored b
the IIichi~i:In
Soarin o · Association was held on Sq).
tember 23, 24, 25 at Elberta amI
Frankfort, LvIichigan. The last Lw
years this ml~et has been plagued with
bad weather so cvery one was greatly
pleased when we caught lip with the
law of averages this year and had
a good taste of the weather for which
thi part of the conntry is noted. The
attendance figlu'es were up also. with
37 pilots being registen:d and 1:1
gliders flying dnring the three-day
meet.
Frankfort and Elberta, IVlichigan,
are located on thl~ East Shon~ of Lakl>
lVIi higan, almost directly acro~s the
lake £rom Green Bay, V\risconsin. In
many places along tlUs shore the sand
dunes and blnffs rise several hundred
fcet ahove the lake, givin o· exce!iPnl
ridgl} soaring conditions when thl>
wind is westerly. This region has a
very old histoq of gliding act.ivitil>s
since it was the site of Octan~ Cha
illite's original gliding tests in 189C>.
Operations are generally centered
at the Frankfort Airport, abont tll'O
miles from the lake. If the wind is
from the sonthwest, soarin' is done
along the ridge by Elberta Bach,
and the city of Elberta has cleared a
3,000 foot sand strip between the
beach and the bluff for landing pur·
poses. Gl.iders can be winch launched
or aero lannched [rom this strip. H
the wind is hom the west. the hill bv
tbe city of Frankfort is us~d and land
inas ca.n be made on the Frank-fort
Beach, although thi is very much
smaller than that ut Elberta. \Vhen
the wind is hom the northwest, ridge
soaring- i done along the blnffs at
Crystal Downs Beach. which is .five
miles north of Frankfort. Good land·
ings are possible her, either in Sut
ter's pastnre - l ! g-olf course on top
of the blntIs, or on the beach below,
It was here that HeleniHonlgort\I'n
set tbe U. S. dnration recor';] o.f '7
hours 28 minutes in 1938.
Friday. September 23rd, found the
Frankfort Airport a beehive of ac
tivity, with 12 gliders in ,"ariou~
state's· of asscmbl)';, and lJlinoi , In,
diana, and Obio license plates v n
much in evidencr; - Chieago,porl
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Kit Drew, Jeft, presf:nts the duration award to

Dick Schroder at the Great Lakes Open Meet.

\' ayne and Toledo, beiliU the olltslall'
ultlLreS had
repn>sentntive:i. The
aero towl,d their 2-22 in from Delroit,
a distance oJ 200 miles, the night lw
fore. Th sky was on'rea'l and a few
prinkk, of rain fell just bdore UI
pilot's meeting, at wh·ich time till'
weath T n~por \ ert' read, indicating
im] roving conditions. The snll soon
came oul bUl since the willd was from
the east. acti\ritie 011 Frida\' wert>
confined to local flights in the ~'icillity
of the Frallkfort Ajrpolt. Tll~rf, wa
._0111e thermal activity ill the after
noon fOT a short time, th· longest
llight being one of 30 minute-- by
Tcnni~ ::vtahone . Two winchel', and
on tO\\ plan' were in op >rat..ion all
day. Tbe "lot lau(Jjng contesl was
~tarled - C >ntestants being pennitLPd
an) number o[ tries during the thrcl>
da y of the me -t.
Friday evening there was a dinner
at th Park Hotel at Frankfort, at
tended by pilots and their families
55 persons attent'led. After the dinner
color slide~ of past glider activitit,>s
were ~hown b Chuck Hanke. and
there was a d(scussion of the ·;Icwly
organized Michigan Soaring Assoeia
Lion. There weT; also SOrtl~ remarb
by tbaL real old timf'r in gliding,
H. E. Franklin.
Durin o the nighl, Frida\-_ a trough
II enL through, followed by a wind
shift to th' northwest and Saturday

InonLing dawlwd \vith a slratll CUTnu
hr deck and a 15 to 20 mile per hall I'
wind Ollt of the northwest. This ga\(:
promise of moderately "ood ridgr>
conditions. ,,0 Zada Price and Ray
.J aekson took oJI in the Cinl"ma on a;-I
aerial tow to explore the lift along the
Elhl:rta Beach region. A lillk earlit;r,
D iek Sehrac!l,r 0 I' Toledo had HOII·n
his Bonanza over to Crystal Down".
and came back reporti;tg good Ii 1'1
along the ridge thl~n', so as SOI)n as
the tow plane relnrned Iw gllt oH in
his Bowlus for the ridge at Crvstal
Downs. The Cincma la~lded on' El
berta Beach withont finding much Ii ft
aloug that ridge, so on his retul'll.
Ray J aekson had his 1-2;:) aero tOIlTd
1.0 Cry tal Downs. At t!II" same linll".
.John r oll"ak of Toledo, a member of
the Safety Committee, took s"nral
ne\ pilots in his car to explore thp
Crystal Downs Beach on foot to deter
mine its landing ljnalitics dllSC np.
Alter rolling awav a few logs whiell
had drifted np, they marked ant a IJi)!
OK with branclws while the BOIl IllS
and 1-23 heat hack and forth over
head along with a goodl)' nUlIllwr of
eag]l's and hawks. A lilllr> after 10
A.M., Due Selvidge got an aero tow
to Ule ridge in his 1-26, hoping for
hi· dnration leg for hi~ Silver C.
Back at the airpornhere \Va" pl(~nty
of activity, Kemp Traoer and John
Bierens having arrived with" libi."
Kemp I'rovecl that ther were thermals
in spik o( the wind, having one Hight
01 52 minutes. The spot landing con
te:;t wa· alsll still umler way.
£ler noon a h 'ge crowd of slwcta
tor~ gathered along tlw beach and on
th riduf' at Crystal Downs watching
th three ships working back and
10rth alon a the mile and a half ridge'.
The wind blew fairly steadily and
while conditions were better than
margillal, it took constant allention
OU the part of the pilot· to remain
aloft. bout 1 :30 P.M. Chuck Hank>
took time off from his labors at thl;
'winch and tow plane and brcnwht his
TG-2 over to the ride:e. However. the
wind had started to die down a litLle
by then and after sk.imming the tret'
tops for lll1le 20 minutes, he ekeidl>d
that he wonld make ~ ulter's pastllrt'
II'hil' he sLill had sufTicient altitude
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